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VOL 1. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY. SEITEMIIKII 111. 1879. NO. 49
N. WILSON &C0. l.roacl,h’rushed1 ou toJV J1 " “? “i “"i uf Pu"' rr'?lu<V"; F'v.it ml.'llwhm] b.'.lii,., ho nil u..„il,.-r limul !.. wivl.l il wi:’„ ,1 Imilv V. on. of .1. I.„wi i. A of S.rniu

mimed “O Lud if th, u hmlst’l.n nl, r" ’r -l'l.t m d.'iith; yva, ,-vvii thvl.,,,1 livatnl ih,-m V, .1 x-.y high .Ivgr.v ,.| .mil,,,my owi tin- -.o-A t,;.,i .'ml ..1 ,.1..» . .......mvit.-d
my brother \v, .uhl not have die'V’ Our Lord C ' nfl M'V'0 ■'*i r1,1’ vir.y j.ul- j perfection; h- "ns in fan, a widely » i.h.wnl di„.. A:„l w- .riv lu-re lu.,U, I ,„li.lalv..a half h-iir
re ,lied- “'n,v Im W N i ” , '“o'T1'1’1''' -h auderumh 1. •into read, and ac-ournhshed -, l,ol.„. In • i„ Vray tor th.................. f hi- in.n,I , i dl,a,., tin- ori.v M
I kiu xv, was tin- answer 'that hv »]XrR, hïîhli* ' I "r',<i' '“'Tv" •'•«'•Utah...... mid Tlm.e , ..... without a thorn. It. dA. the I,,, i ■ ,■■■.■,li/.'.l fit the
again it, the ,llY is <wvVt . Inn,, vul.lu .ty. when men „| -n|.ertleial tin In.yl.'. -t .old i.-eldom f nd without . ,!l, , ,.| nul.. tin lu uni
^1 am the resurrection and the life- every »)’,'? • u llkv 1,alv- y1” "I mind» flaunt m literary rag» and rejmta- an alloy, and even ..... I men and good good-natun i face . I the maker
one tlmt helieveth ill in, even thoUL'h h"e nil'’ i r l’1" '■ ,lk* Jl> lions tor letters are manufavumd l.v news ,. eh-ut-i n - at. not. a!:,., without tli.-ii hr. ,.d -r and iim. m ,|-i.mured, if lie
he dead, shall live ami’,-v'- V -Mint À d thl ir it i ", flflutoJ| P«per, paragiaghs you. bishop, tike a! imperfections and infuluew befor. the could I.........tain of tfiv same amount for
liveth nnd helieveth in me hall i Moi A m •' "‘'.l'1"1' "" 1I1U|:I‘and men .1 merit shiaiik Ir,un pnldn-ttv. and , terrial and infinitely jn-t « ■ • i. Vhvi.-ai, all hi- plow I: did me .... 1 t„ wat.di
death^forever.^haH not taste , v httl. giv«. to u, tor the nuhle.t an, ,1 he ertvd at all .hi- ditv.ui.u, i, height, ,d good,,,- m.d f, ,he g f„ K„i„ U and

Aii.l dt-nvlv 1 .1 tr,.l lrv ftiimltn t of upjuts is too oil i il penciled in thi»: I hat L« xx as too indifteivn'. to hi- li m to which their »uMimi v-m n’i.ni , nil- Icmi the ph i-.ni «mment» as the diver
all. l i,,’ tt.i " ‘iV . ’ " 1 'Ï'’ |,a‘ ," to jdlleJ9u.tpt,to«,.to fooluh if not wicked literary reputation. A» a orient of God Call h■ : md i •
rivii lik! i',1 i i 1 A'" 'ivi euimnieut ends, fias Ufa fa Aort and fleeting and his Ufe ww ...... . unselfishly devoted to they hav not the eourag, of self-,unit,...............h
t dle’i, ,, , tl j 1 11'1,1 yL-jii skv, ha- uncertam. “All llt-li i, gta„ and all the the |.e,f..,mai.ee „f hi- -til,lime duti, -. ; à nd. end or tin.-ihm at-i.~| t.-il.R- l,.,v ,.f ,|„ ,„,did uUke the flow-er of the field, Whethe, w professor in RegmpolU Col. to God. The ntan of God, -.lx- the could casïlv itnagin, iln,
th',| . 1 „ux11, v , hishop, ,1 mote the grass to withered and the flower t- lege, ,u pari-li pfn-t ,d llrockville, hi- . ,10-th . -li.uild l.e i„ tf, ,1. lurm-l. d to ing ” w..i,ld h. m rdl tin,. , vuv „n,-
C. J1 ■‘flvttoi'ate fallen. Every action of life admits of a ca « haracterizcd by the greatest every g.... I work. In tin language of d,niable breach ut tin law. Th young

Sunday, 21 stxteentl Sunday uftei pente- each member of thhmliocei l'iV h'" P8®66’ bu.t not tkat of deat'* cvul disiiitereatedness of mtruose, by lofty the prophet, the tishop “should walk in people had an opisiiluiiity of,-.xviTisHigthe
eo,i : SI. Matthew, aiwsl. mid ,v„nx. j 1 , ‘‘'Y1 ' . P1®1'; , ®fUvi' n1"' net or om-e- even i4oUl'sleep, .motive,, hy .-tendlast lidelily !.. duty and juslic, - .md ,-|„ ,.k truth, -Imuld -halo hi- light lmila-li, t,. il.- mu-i. d M I; ||„„.

Mondy'M-St. Thomas a ................bishop tom from amongst Vouin a mrnner ti,e c' ", ,u Î, "TV, fro,w. ' ,ul discl“,r8e- ^ ™'eral Itunds from all hril,c, md shut jus e,........an', string hand. Everything that the kind
amt confess,u'. Imuhle , , ,, , . . " ) ‘ . , hfi. hut tin flight of xyai- -weep, hy x ear, he taught a- ],rot,--or „t l.egiopoh- that It, might „v in, .■ v11 ; he should dwell |. r,'thought ,d ptii-t ind   oh ,.„„1,|
l^m^ouTdè: rt>‘r‘ ' midst oftis years of jSnL !, tlV.- ' "" '“'"'"X," 1,k;' r‘ ti?ver Çollegowith the greatest at.......sand most on hrghtth. fortifications of roeks should suggest was brought in,., re.piition to

Wodnesdav, Ji-Fvorat Of Our Lady I- Mvr- full pu^v^ion ,,f l,j^ .’n i 11 a>'Mtn mn\ i. jc-v liuiii_ tin- \ aimu> lciivfivml ll 1- im).u->iMv l.. rsti- 1h lit- highm-s*. >. < liaj . i Hnxx m-ik. lliv nine p.i- ngie.-alilv. ui.l tin;
cede, kntble-niujor. facultie in th F ' intellectual pursuits and business „t hfe but the mate the ment of his w rk ill this cap*, dillicult ii is to reach tin height of such mo i perfect h r and feeling

^ y Samu °f Mery’ wit current of our fives U»ws on forever with city. “What is greater,” asks StJohn Chty- perfection. In th. fierce light which prevailed.
Friday, 28—HK. Cyprian and Justlna, mar- veeM r ’i.,, . ' , ’',rMn '' ,IuflII-x 1 lv certailitx of fete towards the eternal sostom, "than to train th. mind and t,, bleak agait tl <1 ; dav , ire

frdiv1W Nt. .hob. of Tat ,, in itl mi m Vrlhp "''"I" °T^\ /ul **» , f°rm the diameter and.... uld the morals : apta-ai grievious imperfections whi i, ii. w, 1 .....1 (m
• ' Doubt?. " . . . . ' y.olr 1- to di-tin -ïi loi'm’, l "i x" iS T,bat """'v';'’.'" “**ath 111 of youth 1 More excellent certainly ii............ lie. men would seaicely - eut moral de- gathering, with evident nil tetan. ,1. ft theLn "i. .1- , I T, I v ) • 1 " day of rest until he brings his vn-tnin. t- . Ill- great- -t pamter, than the most linWi.-d f.-.-t-, (i,i-u,li Iniling- « -Imuld h. ;v,..,i,d- i.., tl..:, mill,,,,, id,,

hi a td i.rn not lfl-nw„'yr, if? ?v?, I { wl du,'vf ''.'“S %a1'1,nU‘ "f thetomb. . sculpt,d and than .-,11 oil,.,- ,.f this -it | -low to l,ai-h Judgment-, t , w- not km,» .!„■ , x.,,1 :„. ,.„ut ,,al„„d fromiLf. v f„ti l rr i’ • , » 1 i ,XV •«= hke candle- that are consumed in do, 1 e-teein him who know - how to 1,uml.lv hope that th. v max !„■ i, gai.h-d th. ,,i, ,.i.. l„,t am . that ,. it » s
ff,xvf xv'' v11'1 "K"1'""'1 h"Pe t" burning and that burn m being c„n,ume.l. , form the mind- „1 youth and to mould will, ,1, vine pin and tmi.i'lul loigix,,,, . i„ „ he thing., ii ,■■ ..dd „."d !.. ml,., than

l?i,l,l 7,rn ' n,|”xa,,v?> t1' Hence, life,-ays St. Jam..,, is hut a vapor j them into -ha|........I beauty." Howl,,,, by 11,m who aim:, iiillx under-,and- ail a- dix
bruuglit back a lifeless vort.-e amid the which appear, fur a little while and then are the-v wonh „f the great saint am! urn. the -ptings ,.f liumaita, ti„n. who knoxv.-th

f bereaved children and the vanishes; it t, a bubble which appears for tut. For, when tie gieate-t painting that ll. clavof which « ate made, and win.
, „ i, u, a ’ v "f his Widowed and a moment on the stream „! time and t- ever lived by tin- bicath „l genius -hall , an , ..iapv-iona-e oui inlirmiti. -. hating
""If1" d.oeesc. 01, surely, th„ seen no more. Ufe t, but the threshold be covered with the mildew ,f neglect, t be,-» tempted in all thing, like a

is a tux.-teix ul-„ri„w calculate,! to sinitu to the eternal world. IMn-ncompared t„ or dcslrov.d bv all-cti-umiiiL- lime, and without ,in. i mi. t».', id, -
On the 12th, Pontifical requiem ma-s, -flongest heart with awe and to ovei- eternity it i- as a drop of water compared , when the statue, of an App, lies „r a i .le-u-.-md hi- 1,1,—hd Motlim l,le„ed this t

fur the rct-ose „i the soul of the late vB'»1"" tire "hole iltuce e with gloom to the sl„,rclv-s ocean, “ a thousand year, Michael Angel,> shall have melted from I fallen world bv their nve-enee VII other
Bishop O’Brien,of Kingston, c,del .rated »»-' monming; -imdv it is not to 1„- , are in thy sight, O Lord,''says the Psalmist. ; marfilc into dust; the iunm.r; ,1 mind, children „f mè,, I,ax, I., .taiiod bx -in- DEFARTUr.E OF FATHER CANTLIN, of.
iu St. Mary’s Cathedral, the service being j "Z"“‘'-red at that the children of the “like yesterday which is past away.” quickened into intellectual life hx the , „r „ri-in „r action. And a- nothin- .1.- - SAD ACCIDENT NEW statue
as imposing ns that which took place at V U''V lu ■' amt priesthood, should And the end „f tin- -holt, uncertain. 1 wand of genius and moulded l„ virtue ■ 111,si ran ,-ver enter heaven, ami a- 1-v t'--
the funeral of the deceased Prelate. The A1'1" V ""gvd m grief; tlmt their fleeting hfe is death, and after death and holine- 1,y the |,i„u-and l,„ly priest, appointment of ,i,„l and through the The Hex . I'.,the, t'antiin, ll.H will
Month’-Mm,l 1, ,,f an,lent origin, and its ir-' of luait-hr,, ken.agony should hav,- judgment, and alter judgment an eternity xvill live on forever a thing „f immortal merit- of Ch,i-t th-- church i- mighty t„ r" . , i.r, I t ■ ,
object i,to cause an assembly of tLe faith- ’"a"1 f over heTand and that the of ham,............. of iudesmbable suffering beauty and an imperishable ioy, a bless- Ll to bring refresh,,,,“a Wl Ln vM .....
fill on tile expiry "t the fii-t 1,1,11th from , w.",t, cltuicli, like another Rachel, according a, we shall have dune good or ing to earth and a -istcr to the angels of : comfort V, het suffeting children in J‘,ln hi- "tile, I lie Ilex. !• at her preached
the occurrence of death, that the event Î""111'1 !laVu, "’''1'* bitter tears because , evil in th, lle-h. These are the important I heaven. . i,urg ,t,,rx, n, ay,. a-mibleii , a must el<„|ueiit -ermoit at High Macs, in
may be fixed upon the mind, that they her good and devoted btshup was no more, lessons which the death of your bi-lioj, For biany years lie lived and toiled a- hero tu ilav to prax f.,‘r the ctenml St. Murv’- Cathdcral, v.-t.-nlav, on “True
may pray f,,t th- departed and think „f waause death, with theerueltvand savage should tc.aeli you and which should intiii- parish prio-t „f liiockvillv, with what I repose of vottr departed l,i-h„i, and t„ , liai,pit.II, h.,»„d that'trn,- liappi-
the ill,'Vitablc end which awaits all in-in- , , ” "u" '"■’a:V Mvlilenly and ence your actions and shape tour hvw t„ ! blessed results t„ religion and morality it i< | In-cccli the -rent (iod in hi- infinite n, wa- not found in th. pleasures or
hereof the human family. The sanctuary T**”6 him and destroyed the high purpose and holy resolve of needless to describe. « mercy, and through the merits of Jesus g.....is of this world, but is only tobefound
and altar were still draped in mourning, 1 “““111 ™cmni«t ot stranger,and away from , loving and serving (iod in holiness and The |>ari»h was red.-in.d from a heavy rhii-t t„ hav,.....ii',i.a-i„n „n lii.s „,ul, l„ in dud. who al„...... -ati-fy the human
the catafalque wa- placed in the usual 1 'v'1'1't"„t nome. tie wno consoled tile sanetity all the days -I your eartUy exis- , debt, it-beautiful chureh was brought to 1 wash away it- imperfections in the sav- heart. Tlierevcrend gentleman’s disc.......
position, tile tapers were hunting, the I l'azarl.1; and dite,, their tear— teuce. But the death of the good Christian ; completion and the -el,cuds wen- rai-cl to ! In tide ,,f the precious blood, and to :„l- xv,- r, id. te with the clinic,-I imagery, his
mitre, crozii-r. and the vestments ,,l the , " ", Ve could soothe such a sorrow or and the good bishop t- something holy and i a high state „f ellicivncy. I mit ii into the liai,pin,— and j, v< „f hi- Ini,gunge well ch„-en, his reasoning,gent
Bishop were pine,.,! on top of the hier. could bung a ray of hone and comfort most precious m the sight of God. Our ; With a rave power and eloquence lie eternal kingdom." And the Holy Church , and t„ th- point, and It wn- evident that

The congregation was large, and cm- UI° lc’ JJ"*”*" suvn » ^ bereave- ; dmne Redeemer has broken tin- power announced God > holy woid, lie instructed | oiler, up the holv sacrifice of thé Mo- t„ he had made a profound iuipi-si-ii „n the
braced a goodly representation of the 01 » protound. grter. the of death and destroyed the empire the ignorant, relieved the ......r, visited the throne of infinite mercy for the soul congregation. During his short -,av he
Protestants of the city. j,,^i iinman heart ,,, tin-mi,l-t ,,t-uel, a of the grave, for He took death and rati* and comforted the sick, consoled the of hei departeil prelate, and in her re- lias made a great many friends iu Hamil-

The Mas- was , viumciiced at 9 uM—k. , al’ in'»«tally exclaims, U Lord it thou ened it t„ the cross, breaking into piece- : -ui voxv-trieken, and with lavish hand ; ,,,, and « inti -1 xpn—, - the teat - i n. and all win, li-t.-ii.-d to hi--, i n„,n will
Bishop Janiut acting a- Celebrant ; Vicar l,evl' V"'1'' ,tathe.1' »n,l Bishop i his iron sceptre. His death, destroyed ; broke th- bread of life to hungry souls, fnl prayers of her children, -he give- a remember it for many vear- to ........
General Karrelly a- High l’riest ; Rev. J.J. I not Hay,; did. • And the holv ' death. He descended into the tomb and simpl, it, hi, manner, frank and i y nice to" their gr-at sorrows, a- well a-I,, Last Wednesday. „i„,'ut 4 o’clock, a very
Swift a- Deacon ; Hex. M. Roussel a- sub- I ’ G-«l, on t he day ut the iuneral made it a holy place, and ut, the resin- genial in Li- nature. 1„ wa- a.x,-,il,l. th, ii abiding hop,-, and in ae, nt - m,,v, sad a,vident oecured nt the building ,,f the
Deacon ; and Pox. F. X. Kelly a- Master , "ml .>“'*«»>' V1 “*» niontli s mind, -ays ; ruction morning He lighted up its dark- p, ey-vy melula-r of his l!.„k, so that hi- pit, ou-, .more ni„x ing. and mole iire.-i.-t Ba|,list , liui-.li on Jamwetiwt ; the -caf- 
of Ceiviiii'iiiv-. Tin -id’ -••nt- in the o^vainiwuit > 11111,11 " nduiessed u«'~'with the vttulgviive uf his adornble ! name Lecainv a household word in his a hie than ever ehe jilended for lniiiian fold on xvhich the men were work ing gave
sanctuary xveiv ncc’ijiied by the clergy of l\i !"i1 11,01< V1. h sl8*VI'' " hiizaru>, presence, th-us fiiltilling the prophecy ut- ! parish, and hi- ima.,- had a shvinv in j miseries and impertevtioiis before th- wav. and it appears front the niquent
the I hovese, and in the centre, facing the '. 111 \ u 'V1, *11111 iidtop i tered uf Him in the ancient days, “0 death, every heart. He wa> indeed the good j divine mercv-se<'it, she hex-eclie' lier (iml held, that thu timbers used were defective
catafalque, the l’idiop- ,.f London, Ham- W1‘ j < hrist is the resurreetion 1 will be thy death, U grave I xvill be thy pastor, for he fed the fluvk of (iml, taking i t-> grant the deceased hi,l,..p the " -eat of nnd dmuld not have I   placed there.
ilton and Odeiishurgh xvere placed, at- aihl the lit-: he lia< divsti'-ved the empire I Lite.” He descended into thetomb in care o.f it, not by constraint, but xvilhnglx ■ refreshment, the liapi.iuess id r«-t, and I .lulin Langdon and .l«.hn Sullivan, two 
tended by their chaplains. The folio wing 1,1 «leatli, anux out ui'liiip. tjiuiigli dead a< , the dark uf evening, and lose from it in : according to Uud, not for filthy lucre’s ! the brightness uf light.” “()(iod, xvla- imlu>triou>, hardxvorking men, Iod their
is a complete li<t d the clergy ])iesent : . tilv yte ut tiic >od}, is living with the the fresh radiance of ilie morning, and i take, but voluntarily being made a pat- j amongst thy apostolic priests didst raise ; lives by tlu- di-.i-ter. John Langdon was

Right Rev. Hr. Walsh, London; Rev. 1IllIl101, , °V,‘ sullL and lie, with j since then death is but the messenger sent ! tern of the flock from the heart i St. Peter*' j up thy servant, grantthat lie may also be killed instantly and Sullivan lived till !»
P. Brennan, and 1. McCarty, Victim; Rt. 50 u, '?lH >odx, xxul one <lay rise into glory hy God to the just, to summon them home m epistle, v. 2 v. It was thus h. ; admitted in heaven to their evrlasting o’clock. The following i- the verdict of
Rev. Ur. Wadhaui', Ogdensburg; Rev. P. ai|d ial'l'lli'''nn'^dinm ■ to tlieir Fniher’s house, end the grave is toiled quietly, and unostentatiously, | felloxvshij) through Jesus 1 ’hri*t our Lord.” the jury and it is to he Imped that contrae-
Sherry and llev. Florence McCarty; Ut. . IL'.1' '"U1 lll,llu ai}d the solid founda- i but the furrow into xvhich the seeds of laboring in season and out of season ; () may tliL prayer be heard, and <)
Rev. Ur. Crinnon. Hamilton; Rev. Ur. ,lu11 " M'111 1 •■lisolatioii m the midst of immortality must needs he cast, the sleei)- in the midst of hi< people and casting the j may (Iod in his inimité mercy grant us
Mackey, and Rev. 1‘. Lennon; Very Rev. >1,111 gll‘'t a .i« tiuii. lie h >>oiis taught by , ing place whence those who die in the seed of a blessed immortality in good and also the grace of a virtuous life, the mercy
I)can Rn-ulx, Toruiito; Rev. 1'. McGrath, \ 11 ,1<M,11<d Lazarus ami Ins resurrection peace of Christ, will one day awaken into very good hearts. The -eed east into the uf a haiqiy death and the happiness of his
Boston; Rev Ur. Bergin, Laval Vniwr.sity, i j1!1! tau? lt ® j '5:. ’''"ath of your a glorious and immortal life, Hence t-artli hy the hand of the hu.>bandmnn re- eternal kingdom, tlmt there seeing Him in
Q; Rev. ,1. JLugan, Troy, N.V'.; Rev. ,1. ,1>h,'p.t'i'i,tliatdeatli is certain, inevitable, though these bodies of ours may decay, mains hidden for a time and buried away lull his divine beaut iv> and infinite ]»er- 
Lonergnn, Montreal; Uux. O’Mahuny, nn' 'l1. ^ h‘n!V8t l'a|t that it comes unex- and perish, and moulder away into dust ,,ut of sight; but giaduallv it fructifies fectioiis we may love and adore Him for-
Watertown; Rev. L. Brairiv, Brock, (.hit; l,ei lt2dlx, and secondh, that it is not with- and ashes in tin-silent abandonment of the and under the influence of sunshine ami ever and ever. Amen.
Rev. J. Meade, Movrisburg; Rev. M. ^llt 110pe; that although the side it presents tomb; though the friends we love, the >hoxver it grows up and matines into a
Lynch, l’eteiboro ; Rev. U. O’Connell, tu «urcorporea! vision is dark and mcnac- holy bishops and priests whom we revere, gulden harvest, enriching the husbandman
Douru; Rev. J. Blown, Fort Hope; Rev. "‘g “hd terrible, the eve of faith pierces its may disappear forever from our mortal and abundanth rewarding his labor. And ;

" Cobourg; Rev. C. Murray. ,laikness,an,1l awful ghiom and beholds the vision in the regions of the dead, they will s0 the work d-'-ne nuietlv and huml.lv hx
v. M. Stanton’ Westport; Jl>v' i— an',1 lial'V11.u‘s'r of. an all rise again, they will one day awaken the* good pastor of Block ville, af this j

eternal life sinning beyond it for those from their sleep of ages, and shaking off period' uf his life, ble-ed l.v the <undiine !
who loved--and served God here. the dust of the totiib, will rise in all the 0f God’' ai.i.ioval, and ” fructified l.v -n r,, ,, ,lfi-ath is curtain a.,,1 mmtaUe; lie vigor Wuty uf a ,n-wlife and clothed hLven's graFs. nmst hav, ,ro,t„cc,l for „ 11‘" I'1''"" ’’f < ■;'','«'-a
struck duxyn Lazarus, he has taken away in the glory of a blessed and happy im- himself a hundred-fold uf merit, nnd f,.r •A|"u,'luWh l,ul',,"n' hvV- |,alll,,1‘ U al 
your bishop, and lie xvill come upon us all. mortality. “The body,” says-St. Paul, “is the Church of God a rich harvest of sane- ter’s Mission, came ofl'yest, nlay, 11th, in 
He is not, alas, an unusual visitor and yet sown iu corruption, it‘ shall rise in iucor- tified souls. It was here, whilst engaged Ahernat!iy’> Gn-ve, .ne mile from Mm.r- 
he alxyays comes upon us with a "surprise, motion; it is sown in dishonor, it shall in the midst of his work, that the mitre . Th* <1 a wa> an except i.,nallv fine
lie is indeed a great preacher, and yet his nsv in glory; it is sown in weakness, it sought ami found him. No man living ' . 1 .
preachings and Ins warnings too often Hinll rise in power,” (1 Cur. xv., 3<>—42 a was imuc avei-e t,, hoicus and dignities ”h,‘«t1,r ' eautiiul St. ( lair, sparkling in 
fall un heedless and inattentive ears. An oc» “For xve knoxv,” says tlie same apostle, “if ihnn lie xva-. lv liictantlv and ^trem- the snn.diine, and duti;d here ai.d there 
casion like this, hoxvever, xvlien he strikes uur earthly house of this habitation be dis- hlingly he obeyed the suinmoii' of the xvitli vessi-ls «.f every dv-rriptioii, on their 
down a distinguished victim, when he ulved, that we have a building of God, a Sovereign Pontîlf'to a.-sunie the epi<coi.al xvay up or doxvn the magnificent river, 
xxhti falls before hi» unerring dart is a house not made xvitli hands eternal in the char<ri’uf thi-large ami important dim «-e. was a sight tlmt xvould make glad the eye-, 
bishop of God’s Church, an occasion like heavens,” (2 Cor. v., 16.) A- in winter He was eunswiated tu the episcopal °f those whose misfortune compels them'' tu 
this, I say, is doubtless meant by our all nature dies and fur months lies office in this Cathedral before a vast cun- live in such an unromantic plan- ns Lon- 
Blessed Lord to be one of special grace xvrnpped iu the xvinding sheet of death gregation, and to the delight of both 'I"11» with its shallow little creek. Fvery 
for us, one from xvhich we should nut and in the silence of the tomb, but in the clen'y and laity. The ordinary respun.si- such gathering, under the Rev. Father’s 
neglect to derive great spiritual profit. spring time it awakens again to a new bilities of the episcopate lmve at all times auspices, has become mi deservedly popular,

“Dust thou art, and into dust thou shall life, $md the trees biul forth and blossom, been considered as almost too xveightv for that not only did his own paii-liioner.s turn 
return” is the sentence passed upon all and the flowers scent the air with their | human shoulders. To these n-punubili- <>ut imw, but iimnv of their Protestant 
mankind by an offended God at the very fragrance, and the woods are vocal xvitli 1 lies there were siiperadded in hi» rase grave nvighhurs also. A numbci from Sarnia 
gates of Paradise. ‘This decree has been the sweet music of singing birds, and all and exceptional difficulties. What won- a,‘d Port Lnmhton came to haw a day’s 
executed down through the ages with an nature with a million tongues hymn the der if hi- tvndvr conscience was smitten n-al enjoyment. Among the visitors from 
impartiality which admitted no praises of its Creator because He hath given xvitli awe at beholding them, nnd if his Port Lambton xvere P. Gilroy, Ksq., ].re.si- 
favors and with a universality which it also a resurrection; so the»dead will heart failed him in their contciuplatiun. dent of tin- V. M. Cathuli. Assucintion, 
suffered no exception. Before this divine awaken in the spring time of the resume- Nevertheless, lie went courageously tu and xvife, Mi-- Cain, nnd Mr. Murphy, 
decree put forth and promulgated and tion, and putting on the robes of a happy work tu solve the difficulties that lay Those from Sarnia xvere too many to par- 
executed by offended omnipotence, the and glorious immortality will praise and around him, and in doing so he wn< nobly ticulavize. I will only mention the names 
generations of men have fallen like glorifiy God for His eternal mercies, for and right heartily assisted by his devoted 'd Hugh Reilly, Fsq., president 
exyaids of green hay before the mower, having imparted to them immortality, fur in i» -t- and generous ]ieo].1c. Wherever V. M. C. and B. Association, Sarnia, and 
Wave after xvnve uf humanity has it having called them into the happiness of lie went throughout the diocc-c he re- wife-. It would he Hard tu find a finer 
rolled on the shore of eternity. Cities, His own blessed kingdom, where He shall reived.a royal welcome. (Toxvds uf the gathering of people and.priests than those 
towns, nations and dynasties, as well as wipe all tears from their eyes, and where faithful, and numbers of intelligent Prot- assembled on this occasion. Rev. Father 
individuals, have gone down and dis- death shall be no more, nor sorrow nor estants, thronged to hear his q.lendid >er- Bayard, P. I'., Sarnia, Rev. Father 
appeared before it, and were as if they had mourning shall be no more, because these nions and his able lectures in vindication Molphy, of Strathmy, Rev. Father 
never been. “Their places were not conditions of a fallen and mortal state of Catholic doctrines. The Catholics "f Rivlicnonck, of St. Clair, Michigan. Rev. 
found.” All human glory, all mortal shall have passed axv'nv forever. Herein the diocese opened their hcnrl- and their Father MeGuvran, the veiierahle uncle uf pi«-ly. 

j greatness it blights and withers with its lies the heavenly halm tu staunch the pockets to their beloved bish-.i. and - n- •’^tlier Waiter.-, and bis amiable young 
icy breath, and an Alexander the Great wounds inflicted* on your hearts by the allied liim in a short time to liquidate tin- «urate, Rev. Fat lier O’Connor, xvere also Fatli-’i in organizing llic-e societies, and 
and a Julius Cæsnr and a Napoleon were sudden death of your lamented bishop,such greater part of the dion-an debt. This | present. I xvill not attempt to describe the xvmking xvitli such leinarkablv zeal tu
as feeble and poxverless in its presence as is the hope that you have laid up, iiideuc- Cathedral in xvhich xv. are nsM-mblvd j lnbh*s, or what xvns on them, hut xvill iiimc- j keep ulive the interest in them,
the weakest child. Priests, bishops and tible in your bosom. Your good bishop shows in the chaste beauty of it< orna- lv 'ay tint the ladies „f both ('orunna and We hope the bles-ing of God will assist
popes and kings nnd vmporers are pulled shall rise again in the resurrection on the mentation hi- exquisite and a-sthetie taste Nloovtown deserve the greatest praise for ' them in continuing thi- great work, 
doxvn by its strong arm to one common last day ; he will rise again in the power and his love for the beauty of GodMiou-e 1 tlm bountiful and hospitable provision j < ’hat Lain, Sept. 15, 1^70.
level, and that level is the silence, the and gloiy and incorruption of the risen and of the place where his glory dwelleth. made hv them to satisfy the corporal
neglect, the nothingness of the tomb. Tin- just; lie will rise to meet his spiritual cliil- But why dwell on these topics noxv, or j wants of'the hundr'«’«Is of picniekers pie-- j
wise, the great, the good, the strong, the ,hen in the eternal kingdom of God in why particularize the good works that like 1 <*nt 1,11 the grounds. The arrival of a !
holv, all must bow down before this all- the great day of eternity. “This hope is bright stars studded the Hn.it career of travelling photumapher, xvitli his itistru-!
embracing decree of death. Hence St. laid up in our bosom;” and it is a just and your late beloved bishop. The empty nient-, was a rather new feature in the Mr. Thomas Payne, of Guelph, Mr. M.
Paul says “it is appointed unto all men well-founded hope. The life of your episcopal throne, the allai and Cathedral amusements of such ocr, ision-. ilisserv- Redmond and Mr. W. Walsh, are fully
once to die, and after death judgment.” bishop was studded xvitli bright virtue», draped in mourning, the solemn -evvin-of ires xvere immediately brought intuToquisi- authorized to do 1m>ine-s f',,v tin Catholic

Solomon was the wisest of men, and vet and marked with great services rendered month’s mind, tell" u- that vour good lion and several view-of the plan-and the IlKcoim.
he could not invent a means of escape to the sacred cause uf religion. As a man bishop is dead, that his eloquent voice is proph- xvere taken as souvenir.- of the pie- | Pout Ai.i;krt.--W. McB.tide. Ksq., is
from its grasp; Sampson was the strongest he was distinguished for man)' noble quid- hushed forever in the silence of the tumh, nir, The mo-t ex. iting event of the day authorized t-- take -uh-nihei - and
of men, and yet when in his recovered ities of head and heart. He combined that his episcopal hand su oft raised to I wn» tin- e.-nted f,.r popularity hetxveen c iv. m..nvy fui- the Ri vuiu- oil!
strength, he shook down the i)illars of the the kindness and affectionateness of a wo- bless is m'-w mouldering a wav into dust I » "1 >» it Flock, Ivq., "I (’orimiia, and Fort Albert nnd vicinity. All business

■temple, he was simply executing on man’s nature with the power and force of and ashes, that the mitre has forever fallen j Charles Reilly. Ksq., of Moortown, both ! i-ntrudi .l tu tlii- gentleman on our ae-
himsvlf the decree of death. Our Blessed a vigorous luuuhvvd. ISudvwvd xvitli livm liis brow, uud that the vrvzivr awaits ‘ Vuing practical fanner», the prize uf p«q>u ‘ .count xx ill lv promptly attended tv,
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tors and builders xvill take a lesson,from 
thi a< ident *<Tbe deal li <-1 Si hn L 
don and .lulin Sullivan was caused by the 
breaking of n putloi k u-ed in the scaffold
ing, tin- sarin being defective,cross-grained 
and brittle, and nut -uitahl. fur the pur- 
p..»v fui which it xx ri» u»ed. I’liat sufficient 
care xx ;i» not oxer.-isci in the selection of the 
timber for the scaffolding, nnd we would 
recommend that a compcU-nt building in -

,ng-

01 li S A K M A LETTER. spector !>.■ appuinted hy the city to ex 
amine nil buildings and scaffoldings here-E. J. Mon 

Cornwall ;
Rev. C. McWilliams, Railton; Rev. Larkin, 
Grafton; Rev. 1). Farrelly,Belleville; R. v. 
B. Murphy, Pre-cott; R. v. G. Corbitt, St. 
Andrews; Rev. Kdxv. Wal»h, Tolvdu; Rev. 
M. McDonald, Perth; Rev. W. Fox, 
Chrysler; Rev. M. O’Uonoghue, Erins- 
vilh- ; Rev, Paul Desauluach, Brewer’s 
Mills; Rev. T. .1. Sjiratt, Wolfe Island; 
Rev. P>. Higgins, R. v. P. A. Txvohev, and 
Rev. J. T. Hogan, Kingston; Rev. J. II. 
McDonagh, Prescott; Rev. Thus. Davis, 
Hungerfonl; Rev. .lulm Txv.-mey. Centre- 
villc; Rev. .lulm Donnelly, Prescott.

Near the close of the Mass Bishop Walsh 
ascended a temporary pulpit and preached 
a beautiful serniuii. of which wu give a 
full report. He was very tendei in his 
references to the late bishop, and not a few 
were heard to audibly sob during thu de
livery of the diseur».’. His text was:

av.
Re FATHER WAITER’S ANNUAL PICNIC. after in the .city.

The statin-uf the Blessed Virgin, xvhich 
! has been brought fi-.m lluine l.v his L.u.l 

the Blessed Yir-sliip, i- noxv placed over 
gin’» altar in St. Mary’s Cathedral, where 
it i.» intended, if the sanction of his Lord- 
ship. the Bi-hop, can he obtained, tu• erect 
a new altar .suitable for this splendid 
statue, in plan- of the old one. I under
stand that -ex . ml Indies uffei ed ‘heir in- 
IIneuve aod nieans fur the furthering of 
thi- laudable undertaking.

IIniiiiltou, Sept. 17th. ( 'll liRI'ltlNI.

m R < H ATH A TI EETTEIi.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES OF THE VARIOUS 
SOCIETIESI

La l Sunday, (second Sunday of the 
month), being as usual set apart for the 
Sodality of tlir Blessed Virgin, it was 
duly observed by the young ladies of 
thi society hx approaching holy com
munion in a body. Various hymns to the 
Bl.—ed Virgin were rendered hy some 
of the members of the society.

An Avc Maria, by Cherubini, xvp.s very 
efficiently rendered hy MissM. Beerhuist.

At V o’clock Mans the members of the 
Young Men’» Catholic Union also formed 
in a body to receive the Blessed Sacra
ment. It is xxitli feelings of joy we con
gratulate the members of these Societies 
in fo-tering this .great virtue—Christian

Martha t hereforu said to 
Thou liai 1st been here, mj 
died."

Hut now also 1 know that xvhatsoever thou 
isk of'<tod, < iod xvill give it thee.

saith toiler: "Thy brother shall vise

Jesus : " I xil’d, if 
■ brother bad not

Wi It ; 

again."
Martha said to Him : " I knoxv that lie shall 

rise again in the resurrection at the last day.”
Jesus said to her : "1 am the resurrection 

and the life; ho that bvleveith in Me, al
though lie be dead, shall live."

And every one that liveth, and helieveth 
in Me, shall not die forever. St. John xi., 20.

of the

Dutrly Bt'hjvcil Brethren.—One of the most 
touching incidents in the life of our 
Blessed Lord is that recorded in the words 
just read to you. It speaks to our hearts 
with a sympathetic power which human 
language is impotent to command. A 
beloved brother, the guardian, the pro]) 
and pride of txvu orphan sisters, is torn 
from the family circle hy the cruel hand 
«if death; he is taken a xvay in the pri 
of manhood, in the full possession of those 
mental and physical powers that promise 
and ensure success in his sphere of duty; 
lie is carried vit ill the midst of his use
fulness and nt a time when his presence 
appeared essential to the well-being and 
comfort of his sisters, and he is now four 
days dead, he is buried away in the dark 
silent tomb, his place is vacant at the 
family hearth; there i.» a sad void in the 
homestead; there i» a beloved presence 
wanting, and grief, bitter and overpower
ing, and sotTOXv, speechless nnd inexpress
ible, because too great for utterance, have 
filled the souls of the bereaved and hroken- 

( )ur Blessed Lord came

j

«
Great credit i» due to tic Franciscan

I

:
An Oi'.sijtvhr.
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hearted sisters 
lv console them it) their agony and heart-
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